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VILLA ROMA’S “DOC” HOLIDAY
TO LEAD CAR CARAVAN TO

U.F.O. FAIR AND PARADE!

Dateline Pine Bush NY - As the town of Pine Bush prepares for
its annual U.F.O. Fair and Parade, scheduled for Saturday May,
19, they may be welcoming more unusual “visitors” than they
had bargained for.
“What’s that you say?” shocked local resident Bucky Flint
exclaimed as he adjusted his tinfoil hat, “Doc Holiday’s coming
to Pine Bush? That guy’s freakin’ nuts!”
Whether he’s a simple crack-pot, or a madman-genius is debatable. What is not up to debate is the fact that “Doc” has a car
caravan scheduled to leave the front circle of the Villa Roma Resort and Hotel at 9:00 am on the morning of May 19th. They will
be leaving the Fair in Pine Bush at 2:00 pm that afternoon for
their return trip to the world famous Catskills resort. The Alien
revelers and little-green-men watchers in the small upstate New
York hamlet can only hunker down and wait for the arrival of the
starry-eyed followers from Callicoon, and their charismatic,
Svengali-like leader “Doc “Holiday. Reached at his mountaintop
lair, which searves as both laboratory and launching pad. Mr.
Holiday could be heard muttering, as if almost to himself, “Alien Family Game Show! Best in Galaxy Beauty
Pageant! Eye Spy an Alien! Food! Arts! Vendors! Speakers! Novelty items for sale! ...and the parade! Dress in
costume, or just come out and people-watch! Ah-hahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahaha!!!!”

DISGRUNTLED BEE-KEEPER ABDUCTS
OUT-OF-SHAPE SPACE ALIEN!
Dateline Equinunk PA - In an usual turn of events, a human being abducted an extraterrestrial in northeastern Pennsylvania
late Friday night.
“I got sick and tired of this porky, little piece of work showing up every weekend trying to probe me and drag me out to his
dang blasted saucer,” said local bee-keeper Henry Tirebiter. “So
I kicked his little gray bee-hind. When he came to, the shoe was
on the other foot, and I was the one doing the prob- (see pg. 87)
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